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Summa ry 
1\t the t11nc nf IHiti ng llgand;-~ was the only country in Africa with an established Min is try of Gender. The 
Cl'll l\1 1}' ha:-. an npcrationa l National Gender Policy to facilitate the process of mainstreaming gender concerns in 
tilL' nati,Jnal dc-Yclopmcnt process. The policy outlines the strategies to be followed and the institutional 
framcwnd.; . It 1'- co ncluded that poverty erad ication and gender equity can unly be achieved through recognition 
0f the fact th:tt the two arc complementary. 
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Background 
U!:_:anda w~1~ in the past refetTed to as the ···pearl of Afric<( because of its favorable cli mate, rich vegetation 
and abundant Jgncultural production in most parts of the country. 
Durinf_ the first decade after independence in 1962, the economy grew and Uganda had its golden age. 
tvrost ·mallholdcr fam ilies could feed themselves and earn income mainly through sale of coffee, cotton, or 
tnhacn) anwn~ ot hers. 
In 1971 ltli /\min took over power and for the next 15 years, Uganda suffered civil war, political 
in ~ t a bility and economic decline. Some parts of the country suffered more than others, resulting in greater 
numbers of w idows, orphans and displaced people in these areas. By 1986, when the National Resistance 
Mo\'cment (NRM) came into power tht country was in ruins. 
Uf!anda. with a population of about 16.7 million of which 51% are women, is no w characterized by the 
World Bank as one of the poorest countries in the world (World Bank 1995), with per capita income of US 
$220 llt~;t11d:1 lt:1~ very low educational and .health indicators, a continuing legacy of the destruction of social 
llllr:l ~tlliCtllrl' dunng the years of political turmoil. In-spite or the lost decade, Uganda IS now back on its feet 
\\ itlt ;1 J'l'liticil c limate favourable to development and poverty eradication high on the agenda. A lot of 
progress too h:ts an d continues to be realized in efforts tow ards gender equity in all aspects of development. 
Gender oriented policy development 
l 'g<llld.l il<l' ltt.ldc qeacly progress on gender oriented policy development. It is one of the few countries that 
h:t\ 'l' :111 cst,tl,J ishccl Ministry of Gender within the government system. 
The country has now an operational National Gender Policy whose overall goal is to fac ilitate the process 
of nw1nstrcaming gender concerns in the national development process. The policy outlines the strategies to 
be fnlln\\cd ~1nd the institutional framework including the roles and responsibilities of all sectoral ministries, 
dimict au thoriti es, NGOs and other stakeholders in development. Subsequently the rest of the ministries 
h:11'c rc,·ic,\·cd their own policies taking into account gender responsiveness, reformulating policies where 
nccc~sa ry and 111aking commitments to take actions. One outcome of gender oriented policy development has 
been idcnt i fic:tt ion of the need for gender skills training for staff at different levels of the government 
hierarchy. One important source of · gender focused research and training is the MA Programme of the 
\\.nmcn Stud IC\ Department at Makerere University started in 1991 . 
.-\nother need identified in policy development work is for better statistics: sex disagr,regated statistics to 
~hcl\\ the cli!TnL·nccs between women and men in particular s~ctors, highlighting areas of serious gender 
incqu:ilit\ As :1 rL'>IIIt or a lon g process of advocacy, skills development for productJOn of disaggregated 
~l:ili\tiCS. the 1\ 11nistry or Ge nder in co llaboration with the Central Statistics Office has prod uced a hand book 
nn f7:1L·t~ :11Hl l· i ~urL's of wo men and men in Uganda and it is being used among others as an important 
pl:mnin ~: <IIHI llH 11l itor ing data source. It is worth mentioning also that state support tor gender equality is 
cnt rcnchcd in l1 ganda' s new Constitution (1995) where the Ministry of Gender summarised women's 
rccn lllll ll' ll d:Jti\111\ ;111d presented them to the Constitutional Commission. Women recommended that the 
-:nn,titutio11 shnuld prohibit discriminCJtion on the basis of gender ;mrl th:lt thei·· economic rights as 
llllkpt'lltknt l't'r't,ns . including the. rigl.t to a fair inherit ance at husband's death, be protected. These 
r,·, (1llll11l'IHI:lll<11l' ,,·ere in co rporated in the final draft that was debated and adopted l he result now is a 
).C\'Illkl '''11\111\ c l't•JJst ituti nn. probably the first of it 's kind in Afri.ca . Finally Uganda i:, une of the countries 
il'lj'l,·m,·ll\111:. the ,\lfi rlll :ltivc act ion strategy for women particult!rly in politics and education. The strategy 
h.1 ... t'qu.ilh bn·n :1do ptcJ in the implementation of most development programmes at all :evels. 
There is therefore a conducive political will and framework for.mainstreaming gender into development. 
Poverty eradication 
Given l'g~llld;! · , pol itical and soc io-economic history poverty eradication is hi gh 011 the agenda and has 
rece,,·ed ..;pcci~d attention. The governrr ·~nt has a clear Povctty Eradication Action Pbn, a document that 
out lines pr iorit ies geared towards poverty eradication within each of the sectors and how these are 
interrelated. There are at the moment a number of key actors· including NGOs and Donors supporting 
difkrcnt initi:lll\ c' within the Poverty Eradication Action Plan. Priority however is in the sectors of 
Edu,·o~tJPil. llc:llth. Infrastructure development and improving household incomes through Modernization of 
,\~r i t.·t!ltull'. .\II these programmes arc being implemented and monitored in the framework of 
t.k t.·,·ntr:lli;:lliPn til:1t has been fully embraced and operationalised in Uganda. 
In l'~a nd :1 lih.e i11 man y other countries, Poverty is considered by many as lnck ,)f mcome to meet the 
rcquirL'IllL'Ilh 11!' daily living . It is a multifaceted concept depicted through disease, ill iteracy, malnutrition, 
and !CCncrJll~ 11nor co nditi ons of li ving. Poverty is evident in many of the communities through a clear lack 
t'f nr 111 ltkqu.h·,· t1!' basic human needs affecting different segments of society much :nore than others. It 
rt~l:llL'" tt1 'ol.ilhl:irds (lf health. nutrition education, and social p<irticipat1on. i.ndivid u:.1b and communities 
li\ 111!: IInder J''H'r L'() nditions desire freedom fro m starvation, hunger and undernouri shment, little or no 
partiL-q':ltll1!l i11 c·nm nlllnal lik, inadequate shelter and clothing, and inability to acces~ social services both 
phvstc:tll_\ .11H 1 cct111(1mically. The poverty protiles within the country depict variations in degrees of 
\ulncr~Jhilny in the different districts due to variations in the following: 
I. Rc sourCL' endow ment 
2. Dom in an t crops and livestock 
~ - J::dllcatinn :d :llld health standard s 
4. Lllld 'ec urity situation (ten ure and access) 
5. G c11L'r~il constraints facing the population 
6. In security 
.. \t the household level poverty is caused by among others: 
7. ~\·r-.istcnth lt1W <.llld inconsistent incomes 
~ lll:tc!,·qiJ.liL' :Jcc·c~~ to prod uctive resources and assets 
q_ l .. t,·h. til .1n·c~~ ttl education and health 
Ill. I'll\ ,j,·:JI ,111d snc ial isolation 
l I. l.imitL·d eco nomic basis 
l :::.. LKk n!' dec ision making power 
1.1. 111 \'I:\ m s 
1-~. :\:lttlr.il ,·,ll:unit ics e.g. earthquakes , floods, drought and others 
1.- 'l C1 111111~<111 l 'fe: llld ans :1rc c}a<;sificd as "poor'"(50% of th~popu l ation) 
I (1. ~-~ mill1nn Ugandans arc classified as "rural poor"(92% of the poor live in rural areas) 
17. -1.7 mi II inn L! gandan s I i ve below the "poverty line"(27% of the rural population) 
Gender and poverty issues in the agricultural sector in Uganda 
A~nnilt11 rc i:-- the hackhnnc of Uganaa's economy involv ing 2.5 million farm families, accounting for 
appi\l xim:lll'ly half of the country's GOP and nearly all export revenues . Eighty nine percent of the 
pnpuLllilln in l Jganda li,·e in the 'rural areas and detive a livelihood from farminr; . Three quarters of the 
agricultural l:1hnur force are women and chi ldren. Therefore sustained growth in agriculture involves 
addrc,-;in~ ~,·ndc r cond itions, which are of central impotiance for all aspects oi development and in 
particul:lr jlll\·nt) reduction. 
Thcr,· :nc marked and persistent gender inequalities in agriculture. Women an cl children (girls) provide 
.d llll 1,1 .II I t h,· lahnm for fond crop product ion. much of which is rctai ned for fh>L!sehold consumption. 
\\' ,lllll'll :1h11 pr,w idc an estima ted 60 percent of the labour for cash crops such as coffee, cotton and cereals. 
Jn..,pit,· nf thctr high contribution, women hardly control income from agricultural prod uction, including that 
0!' the "llrJllus s:dcs in fond crops when~ their labour input is hi ghest. Nor do the maJ Ority of them have a say 
in hm' incollll'. which is controlled by men , is used . 
\\. nmen h.t' e access to agricultural land through their husbands or male relati ves . When widowed or 
divnrc,·d the: lose this access and may have to return to their father's land where they may not be welcome 
]1\ th\'lr h1 'tl r' .md sisters in law. There is an ongoing debate in parliament at the moment addressing 
''l'm,·n·, 1nllc1it.J ncc rights under the Domestic Relations Bill. Women' s ex perience with credit is limited 
given that they dn not own land, as collateral required by banks. The few lending programmes that have tried 
to target ,,·omen have shown that such fac tors as unfamiliarity with banks or distance from home to bank 
mak.e ~ agricultural credit less attractive to wqmen. (Musoke and Amajo, 1989). Other constraints for women 
in agriculture include inadequate extension contact, lack of appropriate technologit>s, low participation in 
m :1 rkctin~. limit ed access to information and training. However the Ministry of Agriculture has a sectoral 
(!,·tHin l\1!1c\ th:ll defines stra tegies for overcoming such constrai nts and is now being adhered to in 
cksigninfe :tnd implementing programmes in the sector. 
\\' nmcn dn not constitute a homogeneous group and it is necessary in development planning to consider 
the varinus c1tcgories. Like in many parts of the world women constitute the majority of the poorest of the 
pn.w in ll~:.t1Hl:l. Bu t as Naila Kabeer (1998) puts it ''not all the poor are women and nut all women are poor". 
It 1' rcpi'I tl·d that ::lOo/r of the households in Uganda are headed by women and that t!1esc are generally poorer 
and more l'lilnnahlc to hunger and disease among others than most mal e headed hou seholds. Unfortunately 
' uch h•1II..,l'h<1lds :1 rc <ln the increase hecause of c ivil strife and [·IIY/AIDS. Analysis of' poverty has been done 
:11 hnu ,,· lh ll,l kwl :1nd it is reported that households headed by women have even more limited access to 
prnduct i' c resources and information further impairing their participation and benefit from development 
dCti,·ttlc~. llnwcvcr it is important to mention that there are a few male headed households too that fall within 
this critcri;1. Such households need to he targeted specially under the programme. 
The Agricultural Sector Programme Support (ASPS) 
The ,\SPS 1s ;1 Ugandan agricultural development programme in its inception phase supported by Danida. 
The programme has been in operation for only the last 6 months mainly refining implementation strategies 
through planning and consultations with . the stakeholders. The programme is giving support to the 
1\ gricultural f\lodern ization process launched by the Gov. of Uganda. The main focus being poverty 
reduct inn and lw usehold food security through increasing production in the rural areas. 
T lw 1ni tial lu nding of the programme is $50 million to cover a period of 5 years. It is however envisaged 
th:ll thi:-- 'llJ1Jlml will be extended for a longer period of about 20 years after the pilot phase. Initially 6 
clt~trict~ \\ '11 1 he targeted. The ASPS is targeting the agricultural sector in a broad and flexible way through 
"i\ lll<t_inr L'lllllponcnts coordinated by the Ministry of Agriculture but implemented in d multi-sectoral way as 
---" 
,. 
f0l l 0\\'S: 
1 R. Agricultural Education implemente<i through the Ministry of Education 
19. Household Agricultural Support Programme implemented Nlrough the Ministry of Local Government 
20. LiYestnck sys tems Research Programme implemented by the National Agricultural Research 
Org:JnJs.Hinn (N1\RO) and Makcrere University Kampala (MUK) 
~I F:nJ11l'l·, nrg:1 nisations implemented by the Uganda National Farmer''s Association (UNFA) 
11 S.1' ings and Cred it implemented through existing financial intermediaries 
2-'. Support to Min istry of Agriculture directly through the same ·ministry. 
The gender and poverty strategy of the ASP.S 
The ASPS h:1' :1 relatively well defined gender and poverty strategy that recommends ways in which these 
impl1rt:111l L'Pil<:crns wil l he integrated int • all the relevant outputs/activities of the programme at all levels. It 
secl--s to npcr<llional ise the Ministry's Gender Policy that has for a long time been redundant due to 
un:wail:!bilit' of sufficient resources. 
l . District level gender-disaggregated poverty profiles are being carried out to establish baselines for the 
pmgLJilllllC and to assess specific poverty and gender related needs. This is being done in collaboration 
with the J\1akcrere Institute for Social Research. The expected O'utcomes include, 
I. QuanriTIITil'l' data on farmers' economic and human assets, income and expenditure patterns stratified by 
gcnder. 
1 QualiTarive sll tdie~ To better identify constraints to poverty reduction and agricultural output increases, taking 
inTo uc·col lllf gende r related constraints. 
1 Pcrsnnnc l t mm the level of programme implcmenters and advisors to extension staff of the various 
cnmponcnts will be sens itized, trained and guided on; 
,' !nr( t:roflng J1cH·erry and gender conce rll s in planning, ilnplen!entation and 1non.itoring (pa rticularly through 
,'-:('lldcr unulrs is). 
-1. fir"' To tidOI'T gender sensiTive anti-poverty measures. 
This "·ill he dPnc using amo ng others participatory techniques, sl:lc ]) as PRA at the district and sub county 
Jc\'L'J. 
1. lil lllll'di:lll' Phjec tivcs will be operationalised to: 
5. Oir<CTI\ link To fJO I'erty alleviation 
ll. Tic .lflccific to ll'hich aspecTs of povt -ty that are targeted (income, specific assets, health, education etc.) 
7. nt'l'l'iof' st'lecTion criteria for beneficiaries (that will include fen!ale headed households, poor male headed 
hou.lt'holds. disp laced people etc) 
S. (}uclllti(,· OIITJIIITS and objecTives with specific relation To poverty and gender. 
1. Activities \\'ill be specifically defined so as to take into account 
Po, ·ertr und gender relaTed constraints (such as illiteracy, labour constraints, lack of capabilities, women's access 
and con T rat o1•er resources and women's participation) 
An example of some gender issues in the Livestock Systems Research Programme 
Problems, needs and priorities of women and men by social group 
2. Women's 'pecific responsibilities in given livestock systems, e.g. building fences or shelter, collecting 
tnddcr :mtl '' ,Jlcr. care of the sick animals, milking, processing, record keeping etc . 
. \ . The Interaction between women's livestock activities and other duties in a seasonal perspective . 
..J \\ ',nnL'II ·, aL·L·css to and control over major resources and decision making in matters related to specific 
J i, · c~tucl--. 
Labour inputs by men and women 
S. \\"ork load increases if any for men and women 
' 6. lnfr;t~truct ttl 'C needs for alleviating increasing demands on women's time e.g. household water supplies 
and l 'cncin~ rnr livestock 
7. Ltlwur >.,t\·ing. technologies and apnropriate inputs 
Uses of livestock and livestock products 
S. \ ' :tri;ll in no.. hy ~cndcr can be ba.scd on ceremonial uses, traction, investment security, food, income etc 
Rights in and ownership of livestock 
9. Women or men disadvantaged in different types of stock 
I 0. Di ... trihution of breeding stock 
II. i\larkcting and decision making over income from sales 
Extension service 
12. Constraints to women's and men's equal participation and benefit from extension and training 
13. Gender specific cultural and logistical constraints for male and female staff 
14. Clcndn responsiveness of extension service-curriculum 
1 S. Time and locations in response to men's and women's other gender roles 
Research 
I (1. \\"o nl\'n · ~ needs and priorities related to research 
17. In \ nl\ cn1c nt in action oriented research of men and women 
IS. Rco..e;m.:h on animals owned and nianaged by women 
Monitoring and evaluation 
19. Gender disaggrcgatcd data on participation of women and men in consultations, research, technology 
transfer. training etc 
~0. Utilization rates 
21. Qual itativc assessments of benefits for men and women of the key aspects of the component. 
The programme is in the process of designing actions to address such issues. 
Conclusion 
The prnmotion of a process of gender mainstreaming in development programmes is of paramount 
importance . Pnveny eradication and gender equity can only be achieved through recognition of the fact that 
the t\\'O <~rc c0mplementary. Moreover there should be collective responsibility for men and women 
implement in~ programmes to ensure tt: tt these critical aspects are properly articulated and operationalized. 
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